Dedication

Dedicated to all those who earnestly strive to advance the cause of good hymnody, in our churches, schools and homes. May the present volume aid them in enhancing the beauty of worship and in attaining the spiritual rewards and graces which such worship constantly seeks.
FOREWORD

The hymns contained in the following pages have been drawn from some of the best available sources. The origins of some of them are not known with any degree of exactitude due to the long and nearly untraceable popular usage to which they have been put. Their long establishment in the repertoire, however, is the best approbation they could have.

The viewpoint of the editors has been that this should be a fundamentally congregational collection in both style and scope. To this end the hymns have been placed in the most convenient voice ranges, and every factor which could enhance the value of the collection as an aid to good congregational hymn-singing has been emphasized.

The value of hymn singing is not to be underestimated. It is one of the most effective means for synthesizing the spirit of a parish or community in public worship. In the singing of a vernacular hymn, the individual and the group merge their intentions and both derive profound spiritual benefits therefrom. As was once said by Dom Columbo Marmion, O.S.B.: “Lend your voice to the Word, that He may use it as His organ to praise the Father.” We are convinced that this is precisely the effect on the individual of a tradition of good hymn-singing.

Hymns have been excerpted from the following Gregorian Institute publications: Catholic Hymns by Rev. John C. Selner, S.S., Christ the King Hymnal by Rev. A. F. Knauff, V.F., Mediator Dei Hymnal by Cyr de Brant. We also wish to acknowledge the use of the hymn “O Holy Joseph” which has been arranged for unison singing from the three-part setting found in Our Lady of the Lake Hymnal and Choir Book, composed by Sister Mary Elaine, C.D.P., and published by the Gregorian Institute. A unison arrangement has been made of this setting. We also wish to express our gratitude to McLaughlin and Reilly Co., Boston, Massachusetts, for kind permission to use the hymn “Mary the Dawn” from the Pius X Hymnal.

Two of the hymns have been newly edited. These are number 11, “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today,” for which the music has been arranged, and number 15, “God, Father, be Thou Praised,” which has been newly translated from the German and for which a new accompaniment has been provided.

Lastly, we wish to thank the members of the Community which has made this publication possible, the Sisters of St. Joseph, of Brentwood, New York, and the compiler, Sister Catherine Cecilia, C.S.J. The adoption of these hymns for their use in the many schools served by this community will be the means of carrying this excellent standard of hymn-singing to thousands of young people who will eventually become the standard-bearers of the tastes and traditions of their generation.
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1. Make Broad the Path
(O Heiland reiss die Himmel auf)

T.: KÖLN 1623: FRIEDR. VON SPEE
M.: RHEINFELS GSB. 1666

1. Make broad the path, un - bar the gate,
2. The sun of just - ice, help in need;
3. Make broad the path, un - bar the gate,
4. To God the Fa - ther, God the Son,

The King of glo - ry comes in state:
On wings of mer - cy He doth speed:
To God your tem - ple con - se - rate;
And God the Spir - it, Three in One,

Be - hold the Lord of Lords ap - pear;
His re - gal crown is ho - li - ness,
With so - ber joy and ho - ly psalm
Praise, hon - or, might and glo - ry be

The Sav - iour of man - kind is near.
His scelp - tre, mer - cy, quick to bless.
Re - ceive your King with boughs of palm.
From age to age e - ter - nal - ly.
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2. O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

LATIN ANTIPHONS, XII CENT.
JOHN M. NEALE, TR.
ARR. BY THOMAS HELMORE

1. O come, O come, Emmanuel;
Veni, Veni, Emmanuel

2. O come, Thou Day-spring, come and cheer;
Veni, Veni, Emmanu-el, Vem-vem-sal-ve

3. O come, Thou Lord of man-u-el;
Veni, Veni, O Jesse Vir-gu-la

Is-ra-el, That Ad-vent here;
Dis-nai's height, In Is-ra-el Qui-un-gu-la De

mourns in lone-ly ex-ile
-perse the gloom-y clouds of an-cient times didst give the
gem-it in ex-ile
-spe-cu tu-os tár-ta-

here, Until the Son of night, And death's dark shad-ows
law, In cloud and maj-es-
-o Pri-vá-tus De-i -ri

REFRAIN

God ap-pear.
put to flight.
Re-joice! Re-joice!

Gau-de, Gau-de, Is-ra-el!
To-de, Em-man-uel, Na-scé-tur pro-te, Is-ra-el.
O come, all ye faithful
Adeste Fides

JOHN F. WADE
REV. FR. OAKELEY, TR.

1. O come, all ye faithful
2. Sing, choirs of angels,
3. Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,

O come, all ye faithful,
Sing, choirs of angels,
Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,

Joyful and triumphant O
Sing in excultation,
Born this happy morning;

Lauda triumpantes Vos
Lumen de tibi minne,

Come ye O come ye to
Sing, all ye citizens of
Jesus, to Thee be;

Nite, venite in
Gestant puellae
Bethlehem:

Come and be
Glorify to
given.

Bethlehem;
Na tum
vis vocera;

Christ the Lord.

REFRAIN
O come let us adore Him, O
Venite adoremus,

come let us adore Him, O
Venite adoremus,

come let us adore Him
Venite adoremus.

God in the highest;
Father, now in flesh appearing;
-Adete, Regem angelorum:
Ve rum Generatum non factum:

-Adete, Regem angelorum:
Ve rum Generatum non factum:

-Adete, Regem angelorum:
Ve rum Generatum non factum:

-Adete, Regem angelorum:
Ve rum Generatum non factum:
4. Silent Night

1. Silent night, Holy night! All is calm,
   all is bright Round yon Virgin
   Mother and Child Holy Infant so
   ten-der and mild, Sleep in heaven-ly
   peace, Sleep in heaven-ly peace.

2. Silent night, Holy night! Shepherds quake
   at the sight! Glo-ries stream from
   heaven a-far, An-gel hosts sing
   al- le-lu-ia: Christ the Sav-ior is
   born, Christ the Sav-ior is born.

3. Silent night, Holy night! Son of God,
   love’s pure light Radiates from Thy
   man-ger-bed, O-ver realms with
   dark-ness spread, Thou in Beth-le-hem
   born, Thou in Beth-le-hem born.

5. When Christ was Born of Mary

1. When Christ was born of Mary free In
   Beth-le-hem that fair cit-y, An-gels sang with
   Ox and ass be-fore Him bow, And
   He is in the man-ger now. man is bless-ed ev-er-more.} In ex-cél-sis
gain His ev-er last-ing hall.

2. The Shep-herds saw these An-gels bright, To
   them ap-pear-ing with great light, Son of God is
   have in mind; In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!
   Calls you one and calls you all To
   In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!

3. The King is come to save man-kind As
   in the Scrip-ture truth we find, 'Tis the song we
   have in mind; In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!
   Calls you one and calls you all To
   In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!

   Son of God is
   Son of God is
   have in mind; In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!
   Calls you one and calls you all To
   In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!

   Son of God is
   Son of God is
   have in mind; In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!
   Calls you one and calls you all To
   In ex-cél-sis gló-ri-a!
6. I See My Jesus Crucified

1. I see my Jesus crucified, His
   wounded hands and feet and side, His
   sacred flesh, all rent and torn, His
   blood-stain'd crown of sharp'est thorn.

2. Those cruel nails, I drove them in Each
   time I pierced Him with my sin; That
   crown of thorns, 'twas I who wove When
   I despised His gracious love.

3. Deep grave-en on my sinful heart, Oh,
   never may that form de-part, That
   with me always may abide The
   thought of Jesus crucified.

7. O Sacred Head Surrounded

1. O Sacred Head surrounded By crown of piercing thorn! O bleeding Head so wound-ed Res-trife, And death, with cruel rig-or, Be-me With Thy most sweet com-pasion, Un-viled and put to scorn! Death's pal-send hue comes-reaving Thee of life; O ag-o-ny and-wor-thy though I be: Beneath Thy Cross a-

2. I see Thy strength and vig-or All fading in the o'er Thee, The glow of life de-cays Yet dy-ing! O love to sin-ners free! Je-bid-ing For-ev-er would I rest, In

3. In this Thy bit-ter pas-sion, Good Shep-herd, think of an-gel hosts a-dore Thee, And trem-ble as they gaze. sus, all grace sup-ply-ing, O turn Thy face to me. Thy dear love con-fid-ing, And with Thy pres-ence blest.
8. At the Cross Her Station Keeping

1. At the Cross her station keeping,
   Stood the mournful Mother weeping,
   All His bitter anguish bearing,

2. Thru her heart, His sorrow sharing,

3. O, how sad, and sore distressed,
   Now was she, that Mother blessed
   Of the sole begotten One.

4. Woe begone, with heart's prostration,
   Mother meek, the bitter Passion
   Saw she of her glorious Son.

5. Who could mark, from tears refraining,
   Christ's dear Mother, uncomplaining,
   In so great a sorrow bowed?

6. Who, unmoved behold her languish,
   Underneath His cross of anguish,
   'Mid the fierce, unpitying crowd?

7. For His people's sins rejected,
   She, her Jesus, unprotected,
   Saw with thorns, with scourges rent.

8. Saw her Son from judgment taken,
   Her beloved in death forsaken
   Till His Spirit forth He sent.

9. Fount of love and holy sorrow,
   Mother, may my spirit borrow
   Somewhat of thy woe profound.

10. Unto Christ, with pure emotion,
    Raise my contrite heart's devotion,
    Love to read in ev'ry wound.

11. Those five wounds on Jesus smitten,
    Mother! in my heart be written,
    Deep as in thine own they be.

12. Thou, my Saviour's Cross who bearest,
    Thou thy Son's rebuke who sharpest,
    Let me share them both with thee!

13. In the Passion of my Maker,
    Be my sinful soul partaker,
    Weep till death, and keep with thee.

14. When my earthly frame shall perish,
    Grant around my soul to flourish
    Eden's joys that never fade.
9. Stabat Mater

T.: JACOPONE DE BENEDICTIS 1225-1306
M.: GREGORIAN CHANT (C. XIII CENT.)

Mode VI

1. Sta-bat Ma-ter do-lo-ró-sa
2. Cu-jus á-ni-mam ge-mén-tem,

Jux-ta cru-cem la-crí-mó-sa,
Con-tri-stá-tam et do-lén-tem,

Dum pen-dé-bat Fi-li-us.
Per-trans-i-vit glá-di-us.

3. O quam tristis et afflicta
   Fuit illa benedicta
   Mater Unigénti!

4. Quae moerébat et dolébat,
   Fia Mater, dum vidébat
   Nati poenas ínclyti.

5. Quis est homo qui non fleret
   Matrem Christi si vidéret
   In tanto supplicio?

6. Quis non posset contristári,
   Christi Matrem contemplári
   Dólementem cum Fílió?

7. Pro peccátis suae gentis
   Vidit Jesum in torméntis,
   Et flagéllis súbdictum.

8. Vidit suum dulcem Natum
   Moriéndo desolátum,
   Dum emisit spíritum.

9. Eja Mater, fons amóris,
   Me sentíre vim dolóris
   Fac, ut tecum lúgeam.

10. Fac ut, árdeat cor meum
    In amándo Christum Deum,
    Ut sibi compláceam.

11. Sancta Mater, istud agas,
    Crucifíxi fíge plagas
    Cordi meo válide.

12. Tui Nati vulnératí,
    Tam dignáti pro me pati,
    Poenas mecum divide.

13. Fac me tecum pie fíere,
    Crucifíxo condóleáre,
    Donec ego vixeró.

14. Quando corpus moriéntur,
    Fac ut ánimae donétor
    Paradísi glória.
10. Christ, the Lord, Is Risen Today

Wipo (?)  
J. E. Lesson, Tr.

GERMAN-TRADITIONAL

1. Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to-day, Christians haste your vows to pay; Offer ye your praises meet, for the sheep the Met together death and life, Christians on this Lives in an eternal hour; Hail, Eternal Lamb is bled, Sinless in the sinners stead; Happy day. Haste with joy your vows to pay, Hope on high! Hail, Thou Ruler of the sky!

2. Christ the victim un-defiled, Man to God has of the dead, Thron'd in endless might and pow'r At the Paschal victims feet; For the sheep the Met together death and life; Christians on this Lives in an eternal hour; Hail, Eternal Lamb is bled, Sinless in the sinners stead; Happy day. Haste with joy your vows to pay, Hope on high! Hail, Thou Ruler of the sky!

3. Christ who once for sinners bled, Now the first born

Christ the Lord is ris'n on high, Now He lives no more to die. Christ the Lord is ris'n on high, Now He lives no more to die. Hail, Thou Prince of Life adored! Help and save us gracious Lord.

11. Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Lyra Davidica 1708

Ave Virgo Virginum

Leisenstritt 1594

1. Jesus Christ is ris'n to-day! Alleluia! Our triumphant holy day!

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

3. But the pains that He endured, Alleluia! Our salvation have procured;

Alleluia! Who did once upon the Cross, Alleluia! Who endured the Cross and Alleluia! Now above the sky He's Cross, Alleluia! Suffer to receive, Alleluia! Sinners to receive, Alleluia! Where the angels

-deem our loss, Alleluia!  
-deem and save, Alleluia!  
ev-er sing, Alleluia!
12. The Morn Had Spread Her Crimson Rays

AMBROSIAN
R. CAMPBELL

EASTER

1. The morn had spread her crimson rays;
2. He came victorious from the grave,
3. Let hymns of joy to grief succeed,

Al-lee-lu-ia! When rang the skies with
Al-lee-lu-ia! The Lord omnipo-
Al-lee-lu-ia! We know that Christ is

shouts of praise; Al-lee-lu-ia! Earth
tent to save, Al-lee-lu-ia! And
ris’n indeed, Al-lee-lu-ia! We

joined the joyful hymn to swell,
bring with Him to light of day,
hear His white-robed angel’s voice,
13. Rejoice, O Mary

1. Re-joice, O Ma-ry, heav’n-ly Queen, Re-
2. Whom thou didst bear by heav-en’s grace, Re-
3. The Lord has ris-en from the dead, Re-
4. O, pray to God, thou Vir-gin fair, Re-

-le-lu-ia! Re-joice, re-joice, O Ma-ry!

EASTER

BLESSED TRINITY

14. Full of Glory, Full of Wonders

1. Full of glo-ry, full of won-der-s, Maj-es-ty Di-
2. Time-less, space-less, sin-gle lone-ly, Yet sub-lime-ly
3. Splen-dors up-on splen-dors beam-ing Change and in-ter-

-vine! Mid Thine ev-er-last-ing thun-ders
Three, Thou art grand-ly al-ways, on-ly
-twine; Glo-ries o-ver glo-ries stream-ing

How Thy light-nings shine! Shore-less o-cean
God in u-ni-ty! Lone in gran-deur,
All trans-lu-cent shine! Bless-ings, prais-es

who shall sound thee? Thine own e-ter-ni-ty is round Thee
lone in glo-ry, Who shall tell the won-drous sto-ry,
ad-o-ra-tions Greet Thee from the trem-bling na-tions,

Maj-es-ty Di-vine! Maj-es-ty Di-vine!
Maj-es-ty Di-vine! Bless-ed Tri-ni-ty!
Maj-es-ty Di-vine! Maj-es-ty Di-vine!
15. God, Father, Be Thou Praised

GOTT, VATER, SEI GEPRIESEN
TR. BY J.W.C.

1. God, Fa- ther, be Thou prais- ed A- bove on Thy high
   throne; And glo- ry be Thee giv- en, To
   sing, Who doth all true- things teach us, And
   band, To love Thee and Thee wor- ship By

REFRAIN

Christ, God-son-ly Son, O Thou Ho-ly Trin- i ty!
joy and comfort bring.
Thy Di- vine Command.

Un- di- vid- ed, U- ni ty! Young and old,
great and small, Praise and glo- ry, sing we all.

16. Holy, Holy, Holy

REGINALD HERBER, D.D. (1763-1836)
TAKEN FROM APOCAL. 4: 8-11.(ALT.)

JOHN C. SELNER, S.S.

1. Ho- ly, Ho- ly, Ho- ly, Lord God Al-
   -might- y! Ear- ly shall our morn- ing song of
   -dore Thee, Cast-ing down their gold- en crowns a-
   -might- y! All Thy works shall praise Thy name in
   praise a- rise to Thee, Ho- ly, Ho- ly,
   -round the glass- y sea, Cher- u- bim and
   earth and sky and sea, Ho- ly, Ho- ly,

Ho- ly, Mer- ci- ful and Might- y! God Ser- a- phim fall- ing down be- fore Thee Which
Ho- ly, Mer- ci- ful and Might- y! God

in Three Per- sons, Bless- ed Trin- i ty!
wort and art and ev- er- more shalt be!
in Three Per- sons, Bless- ed Trin- i ty!
HOLY SPIRIT

17. Holy Spirit, Lord of Light

TR. BY REV. EDWARD CASWALL (1814-1878)  SAMUEL WEBBE (1740-1816)

1. Ho-ly Spir-it, Lord of light, From the clear ce-
2. Thou, of all con-sol-ers best, Thou, the soul’s de-
3. Light im-mor-tal, Light di-vine, Vis- it Thou these
4. Heal our wounds, our strength re-new, On our dry-
5. Thou, on those who ev-er-more Thee con-fess and

-les-tial height, Thy pure beam-ing ra-diance give.
-light-some guest, Dost re-fresh-ing peace be-stow.
harts of Thine, And our in-most be-ing fill.
pour Thy dew; Wash the stains of guilt a-way.
Thee a-dore, In Thy sev-hold gifts de-scend.

Come Thou Fa-ther of the poor, Come with treas-
Thou in toil art com-fort sweet, Pleas-ant cool-
is-ness
If Thou take Thy grace a-way, Noth-ing pure in
Bend the stub-born heart and will, Melt the fro-
Give them com-fort when they die, Give them life with

which en-dure, Come, Thou light of all that live.
in the heat, Sol-ace in the midst of woe.
man will stay, All his good is turn’d to ill.
warn the chill; Guide the steps of those who stray.
Thee on high, Give them joys that nev-er end.

HOLY SPIRIT

18. Veni, Creator Spiritus

Mode VIII

T.: PROB. RABANUS MAURUS (776-856)
M.: GREGORIAN CHANT

1. Ve-ni, Cre-a-tor Spi-ri-tus, Men-tes tu-ó-rum
2. Qui di-ce-ris Pa-ra-cle-tus, Al-tis-si-mi do-
3. Tu se-p-ti-fór-mis mú-ne-re, Digi-tus pa-tér-nae

vi-si-ta: Im-ple su-péra-grá-ti-a
-num De-i, Fons vi-
ñis, cá-rí-tas,
déx-te-ae, Tu ri-te pro-

Quae tu cre-á-sti pécto-ra. A-
Et spi-ri-

4. Accénde lumen sénsibus,
Infúnde amórem córdibus,
Infírma nostri córporis
Virtúte firmans péperti.

5. Hostem repélлас lóngius,
Pacémque dones prótinus;
Ducêtre sic te praévio,
Vitémus omne nóxiurn.

6. Per te scíamus da Patrem
Noscámus atque Filium,
Teque utriúsque Spíritum
Credámus omni témpore.

7. Deo Patri si-glória,
Et Filio qui á mórtuis
Surréxit, ac Paráclito,
In saeculórum saécula. Amen.

CCWATERSHED.ORG/JOGUES — THE JOGUES GRADUAL HAS BEEN CALLED “THE FULFILLMENT OF THE WISHES OF THE VATICAN II FATHERS”
SACRED HEART

19. O Heart of Jesus, Purest Heart
Cor Jesu, Cor purissimum

LATIN - XVIII CENT.
REV. M. RUSSELL, S.J., TR.

J. MOHR

1. O Heart of Jesus, purest Heart, A
2. Take from me, Lord, this tepid will, Which
3. Most humble Heart of all that beat, Heart

© 1. Cor Je-sus, Cor pu-ris-si-mum, O
© 2. Cor mi-te, Cor hu-mil-li-mum, Cor

Or

Shrine of ho-li-ness Thou art; Cleanse
do-th Thy Heart with loath-ing fill; And
full of good-ness, meek and sweet, Give
a-ra san-ci-ta-tis! Cor
ple-num bo-ni-tas! Cor

Thou my heart, so sor-did cold And
then in-fuse a spir-it new, A
me-a heart more like to Thine, And
me-um pur-ga-sor-di-um In-
tu-o da si-mil-i-mum, Da

stained by sins so man-i-fold.
fer-vent spir-it, deep and true.
lit by the flame of love in mine.

©"etum tot pec-ca-tis.
"gnem ca-ris-tatis.

CCWATERSHED.ORG/JOGUES — THE JOGUES GRADUAL HAS BEEN CALLED "THE FULFILLMENT OF THE WISHES OF THE VATICAN II FATHERS"
21. Unto the Heart of Jesus
(Dem Herzen Jesu singe)

TR. BY SR. PAULINE, S.P.S.P.

T.: ALOIS SCHRÖTER (+ 1852)
M.: LEONARD SCHRÖTER 1857

1. Unto the Heart of Jesus come,
   Sing with joyful heart;
   Rapture Thy love toward heaven dart,
   loving hearts e'er raise Their voices loud to praise
   Jesus Throughout eternal days.

2. O Heart, for me once broken Through
   And let in purest love on Calvary;
   May open My soul from sin to free,
   voices loud to praise
   With Thy children to the end.

3. O Heart for me outpouring A
   By cruel lance laid stream of Precious Blood;
   Flowing For my eternal good.
   Their voices loud to praise
   Cleanse us in that saving flood.

CHORUS

22. Holy! Holy! Holy!

ANON.

GERMAN-TRADITIONAL

1. Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy!
   Holy! Art Thou Jesus whose de-
   light 'Tis to stay by day and
   night In this Sacrament
   With Thy children to the end.

2. Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy!
   Holy! O Host divine on the__
   beam, From whose side in sacred__
   stream Water flows and__ blood,
   Cleanse us in that__ saving flood.

3. Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy! Holy!
   Holy! Who this weary earth hast__
   trod Son of Mary Son of__
   God, Here upon Thy__ throne
   Evermore for__ us a__ tone.
BLESSED SACRAMENT

23. O Godhead Hid

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS (1227-1274)
TR. BY REV. EDWARD CASWALL (1814-1878) ALT.

ST. JOHN C. SELNER, S.S.

1. O Godhead hid, devoutly I adore Thee, Whom truly art with
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

2. I cannot see Thee, Jesus glorified,
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

3. Jesus, whom for the present veil'd I
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

-in the forms before me; To Thee my hand or riven side; Yet, at Thy
grant Thou unto me: When faith shall

1. O Godhead hid, devoutly I adore Thee, Whom truly art with
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

2. I cannot see Thee, Jesus glorified,
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

3. Jesus, whom for the present veil'd I
   -fied, Nor touch Thy wounds in see, What I so thirst for,

-in the forms before me; To Thee my hand or riven side; Yet, at Thy
grant Thou unto me: When faith shall

1. O Lord, I am not worthy
   That

2. And humbly I'll receive Thee, Thee

3. InCREASE my faith, dear Jesus, In

4. My hope in Thee now strength'en, O

5. O Lord I love Thee only With

6. O Sacra-ment most holy O

This might be used as a refrain after each verse

ANON.

TOCHTER SION, 1741

ADAPTED BY J. RICHARDSON

1. O Lord, I am not worthy
   That

2. And humbly I'll receive Thee, Thee

3. InCREASE my faith, dear Jesus, In

4. My hope in Thee now strength'en, O

5. O Lord I love Thee only With

6. O Sacra-ment most holy O

This might be used as a refrain after each verse

Thou should'st come to me; But speak the word of
Bride-groom of my soul; No more by sin to
Thy real presence here And make me feel most
Savior of my soul, Lest by temptation
all my heart and mind; And for Thy sake I
Sacra-ment divine, All praise and all thanks-

1. O Lord, I am not worthy
   That

2. And humbly I'll receive Thee, Thee

3. InCREASE my faith, dear Jesus, In

4. My hope in Thee now strength'en, O

5. O Lord I love Thee only With

6. O Sacra-ment most holy O

This might be used as a refrain after each verse

Thou should'st come to me; But speak the word of
Bride-groom of my soul; No more by sin to
Thy real presence here And make me feel most
Savior of my soul, Lest by temptation
all my heart and mind; And for Thy sake I
Sacra-ment divine, All praise and all thanks-

com-fort, My spirit it healed shall be.

grieve Thee, Or fly Thy sweet con-trol.
deed - ly That Thou to me art near.
har - assed I turn from my true goal.
tru - ly Will cherish all man - kind.
-giv - ing Be ev-ry mo-ment Thine.

*This might be used as a refrain after each verse
25. O Sacrament Divine
Panis angelicus

REV. F. STANFIELD (ALT.)
L. LAMBILLOTTE

O Sacrament Divine,
O Sacrament of Peace,
O Sacrament Divine,

Panis angelicus

Hid in Thy earthy home,
Dear Home of every heart,
Earth's Light and Jubilee,

Panis hæmi-num;
Panis cótius;
Panis cótius;

Thy lowly shrine,
Thy yearning cease,
Thy far depths doth shine,

With suppliant hearts we adore,
Where sorrow all doth move,
Thy Godhead's Majesty,

To Thee our part;
Great God of our num;
Per tu as;

voice we raise in songs of Thee we pray in increase our Light and Power Guard us in raise bi-tis!

love and praise, Bread of faith each day, Hid den

Life, Eu-cha-ris tic Lord.
Lord, Mir acle Divine.
Hosts, Sac ra ment Divine.

ser - vus, et há mi - titas.
-cem quam in há bi - tas.
26. O Loving Hearts, Be Joyful
(Erreute euch liebe Seelen)

TR. BY SR. PAULINE, S.P.S.F.
M.: LANDSHUT 1777
T.: IGNAZ FRANZ 1774

1. O loving hearts, be joy-
   ful, this wonder to be-
   hold. Concealed from
   face, who men from
dread, may then to

2. See here up on the al-
   - tar The Lamb of Sacri-
   - fice, who men from
   dread, may then to

3. When once our life is end-
   - y, is here become our
   - quest of sweetness and de-
   - light; our food up on the

Host, our Sa-vior's Bod-
   is our souls', true ban-
   no-thing shall af-fright

- y, is here be-come our
   - quest of sweet-ness and de-
   - light; our food up on the

- tis a pledge of

food; The wine, that Blood once

in our Lord will

of-fered for us up on the

jour-ney To realms of bliss and

take us To our true home a-

In Eastertide

Rood. Alleluja.
light. Alleluja.
bove. Alleluja.
BLESSED SACRAMENT

27. Soul of My Savior
(Anima Christi)

REV. W. J. MAHER, S.J. (1823-1877)

1. Soul of my Savior, sanctify my breast, Body of Christ be Thou my saving be; O blessed Jesus hear and answer lign; In death's drear moments make me only

2. Strength and protection may His Passion Guest! Blood of my Savior, bathe me in Thy tide, me! Deep in Thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me,

3. Guard and defend me from the foe ma-

4. In death's dread hour be our vi-a-ti-cum; When

Guest! Blood of my Savior, bathe me in Thy tide, me! Deep in Thy wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me,

Chorus

Wash me, ye waters, gushing from His side! So shall I never, never part from Thee,

Where I may praise Thee with Thy saints for aye!

BLESSED SACRAMENT

28. We Thee Adore
(Adoro te)

TR. UNKNOWN

1. We Thee adore, Thou holy angel bread! O
2. O Jesus Lord! Thou givest Thy flesh and blood, To
3. Who can conceiving love so great the worth, That
4. In death's dread hour be our vi-a-ti-cum; When

1. Ad-o-ro te, O pa-nis cae-li-ce, O
2. Nos fa-mu-lo-s, O De-us re-si-pace, Et

Chorus

Saviour Lord, our souls by Thee are fed! strengthenest, to be our precious food, to bring Thyedown to dwell with us on earth, we de-part, oh, then, sweet Jesus, come!

Do-mi-ne, O De-us ma-xi-me; grá-ti-a nos sem-per ré-fi-ce. Sanctus!

Chorus

Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Thou a-lone art ho-ly.
Sanctus! Sanctus! Si-ne fi-ne Sanctus:

A-do-ra-tion without end to the ho-ly Sacra-ment
Sem-per ti-bi glo-ri-a Sa-crea sit sub hó-sti-a.
29. A Throne of Glorious Splendor Towers
(Es ragt ein hehre Königsthor)

1. A Throne of glorious splendor towers
2. Not by the pow'r of cruel sword Didst
3. To Thee bends ev'ry loyal knee In

God's great pow'r found-ed, Whence His Di-vine e-
Thou this king-dom van-quish. To ran-som souls Thy
faith and ad-o-ra-tion, For by Thy sav-ing

T: M. SCHNITZLER
M: CARL COHEN, KÖLN 1926

1. A Throne of glorious splendor towers
2. Not by the pow'r of cruel sword Didst
3. To Thee bends ev'ry loyal knee In

Christ The King

ANON.

1. Hail, Vir-gen dea-rest Mary, Our
2. Be-hold earth's blossoms spring-ing In
love-ly Queen of May! O spot-less bless-ed
beaut-ous form and hue, All na-ture glad-ly

La-dy, Our love-ly Queen of May! Thy
bring-ing Her sweet-est charms to you. We'll

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

30. Hail Virgin Dearest Mary

1. Hail, Vir-gen dea-rest Mary, Our
2. Be-hold earth's blossoms spring-ing In
love-ly Queen of May! O spot-less bless-ed
beaut-ous form and hue, All na-ture glad-ly

La-dy, Our love-ly Queen of May! Thy
bring-ing Her sweet-est charms to you. We'll

CHILDREN hum-bly bend-ing Sur-
gath'er fresh bright flow-ers To

round thy shrine so fair, With heart and voice as-
bind our fair Queen's brow; From gay and ver-dant

- cend-ing, Sweet Ma-ry hear our bow-
ers, We haste to crown thee now.
(May Queen we crown thee now.}

King, May all the earth Thy prais-es sing!
WHY HAS IT TAKEN five decades to produce a book for the congregation—including complete readings for all Sundays & major feasts—which is truly worthy of Divine Worship? In any event, the wait is over: ccwatershed.org/jogues
31. Salve Regina

Mode V

Salve, Regina, mater misericordiae:

Vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.

Ad te clamamus, exsules, fili i Hevae.

Ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes

in hac lacrimarum vale.

Advocata nostra, illos tuos misericordes oculos ad nos converte.

Et Jesus, benedictum fructum ventris tuui, nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.

O clemens. O pia.

O dulcis Virgo Maria.

V. Ora pro nobis sancta Dei generatrix.
R. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi.
Orémus ....... R. Amen.
32. Hail, Holy Queen Enthroned Above

ANON.

SIGNORE 1832 (ALT.)

1. Hail, Holy Queen enthroned above,
   Queen of mercy and of love,

   O Maria. Hail,
   O Maria.

2. Our life, our sweetness here below,
   hope in sorrow and in woe,

   O Maria. Our
   O Maria.

3. To thee we cry, poor sons of Eve,
   thee we sigh, we mourn, we grave,

   O Maria. To
   O Maria.

4. O clement, gracious, Mother sweet,
   Virgin Mary we entreat,

   O Maria.

   O Maria.

Triumph, all ye Cherubim,

Sing with us, ye Seraphim,

Heaven and earth resound the hymn:

Salve, Salve,

Salve Regina.
33. Immaculate Mary

ANON.

LOURDES PILGRIM PROCESIONAL

1. Immaculate Mary! Our hearts are on fire; That title so wondrous Fills all our desires.
2. We pray for God's glory, May His kingdom come; We pray for His joy and in pain, We'll seek thee our Vicar, Our Father in Rome.
3. In grief and temptation, In Mothe'r be nigh, As children of Moth'er, Nor seek thee in vain.
4. In death's solemn moment, O Mary O teach us to die.
5. We pray for our Mother, The Lady, The land of our birth.
6. We pray for all sinners, And Mary In heresy's way.

REFRAIN

Ave, Ave, Ave Maria,

Ave, Ave Maria.

34. Mary the Dawn

ANON. PAUL CROSS

1. Mary the Dawn, Christ the Perfect Day; Mary the Gate, Christ the Heavenly Way!
2. Mary the Root, Christ the Mystic Vine; Mary the Grape, Christ the Sacred Wine!
3. Mary the Wheat Sheaf, Christ the Living Bread; Mary the Rose Tree, Christ the Rose Blood-red!
4. Mary the Font, Christ the Cleansing Flood; Mary the Chalice, Christ the Saving Blood!
5. Mary the Temple, Christ the Temple's Lord; Mary the Shrine, Christ the God adored!
6. Mary the Beacon, Christ the Haven's Rest; Mary the Mirror, Christ the Vision Blest!
7. Mary the Mother, Christ the Mother's Son.

7. Both ever blest while endless ages run. Amen

Copyright 1949 by McLaughlin & Reilly Co., Boston, Mass. Used by permission.
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

35. O Heart of Mary, Spotless Pure
(O unbefleckt empfangnes Herz)

TR. BY SR. PAULINE, S.P.S.P.
T.: HEROLD'S GSB. 1805
M.: MÜNSTER GSB. 1886

1. O Heart of Mary, spot-less pure, Heart of Mary!
   Thou art our hope and refuge sure,
   Heart of Mary!
   Take my heart, thine let it be
   Now and for eternity; Make it glow with love for thee. Powerful heart, loving heart, Pray for my poor sinful heart!

2. To ev'ry soul joy and delight, Heart of Mary!
   Sweet solace thou in sorrows' plight,
   Heart of Mary!
   Be Dear, now, and for eternity; Make it shine with love for thee. Powerful heart, loving heart, Pray for my poor sinful heart!

3. In heav'n's glory crowned above, Heart of Mary!
   Accept our roses wreath of love,
   Heart of Mary!
   Be Dear, now, and for eternity; Make it shine with love for thee. Powerful heart, loving heart, Pray for my poor sinful heart!

chorus

O Heart of Mary!

O Heart of Mary!

O Heart of Mary!

O Heart of Mary!

O Heart of Mary!

O Heart of Mary!
37. Happy We, Who Thus United

REV. E. VAUGHAN, C. S. S. R.

STRASSEBURG 1750 (ALT)

1. Happy we, who thus united
2. Mary! thou alone wert chosen
3. Joseph! thou wert called the father

Join in cheerful melody;
Virgin Mother of thy Lord:
of thy Maker and thy Lord;

Praising Jesus, Mary, Joseph,
Thou didst guide the early footsteps
Thine it was to save the Savior

In the Holy Family,
Of the Great Incarnate Word.
From the cruel Herod's sword.

Jesus, Mary, Joseph help us,
Dearest Mother! make us humble;
Suffer us to call thee father,

That we ever true may be,
For thy Son will take His rest
Show to us a father's love:

To the promises that bind us
In the poor and lowly dwelling
Lead us safe through every danger

To the Holy Family
Of a humble sinner's breast.
Till we meet in heav'n above.
SAINT JOSEPH

38. Dear Guardian of Mary

FATHER FABER (1814-1863)  TRADITIONAL TUNE

1. Dear Guard-i-an of Ma-ry, dear nurse of her
child, Life's ways are full wea-ry, the
2. For thou to the pil-grim art Fa-ther and
guide, And Je-sus and Ma-ry felt
3. O bless-ed St. Jo-seph, how great was thy
worth, The one cho-sen shad-ow of
des - ert is wild; Bleak sands are all
safe at thy side; Ah! bless-ed St.

God up-on earth: A fa-ther to

round us, no home can we see, Sweet
Jo-seph, how safe should I be, Sweet
Je-sus, ah! then wilt thou be, Sweet

Spouse of our La-dy, we lean up-on thee.
Spouse of our La-dy, if thou wert with me!
Spouse of our La-dy, a fa-ther to me!


SAINT JOSEPH

39. Hail! Holy Joseph, Hail!

REV. F.W. FABER

R.L. DE PEARSSALL
ST. GALL 1863

1. Hail! ho-ly Jo-seph, hail! Chaste spouse of Ma-ry
hail! Pure as the lil-y flow'r._ In
hail! Cheer thou the hearts that
E-den's peace-ful vale. Hail! ho-ly Jo-seph,
guide the steps that fail. Hail! ho-ly Jo-seph,
love thy hus-band's name. Moth-er of Je-sus

hail! Prince of the house of God! May
hail! God's choice wert thou a - lone! To
hail! And bless, ye saints on high, All

his best gra-ces be By thy sweet hands be-stowed.
thee the Word made flesh, Was sub-ject as a Son.
meek and sim-ple souls That to Saint Jo-seph cry.
SAINT JOSEPH

40. Hail! O Father of Our Savior
*Salve Pater Salvatoris*

S.N.D., TR.

1. Hail! O Fa-ther of Our Sav-i-or
2. Hap-py, bless-ed souls who take thee
3. For thee, Jo-seph, love de-serv-ing,

MÜNSTER 1856

Safe-ly guar-ding Our Re-deem-er
For their Pa-tron, find-ing safe-ty
Hon-or prime are we re-serv-ing,

Jo-seph wor-thy of all love, Hail, O Spouse of_
Un-der thy strong pa-tron-age; Such as by their
Flow-er thou of chas-ti-ty, No Saint hath so_

God's own Moth-er, Je-sus look'd to_
true de-vo-tion Mer-it all of_
high a-call-ing Hea-ven's vi-sion_

thee, none oth-er, Jo-seph first of Saints a bove_
thy pro-tec-tion Shel-tered 'neath thy tu-te-lage_
here fore-stal-ling, From the God of Char-i-ty.

41. O Holy Joseph

SR. MARY ELAINE, C.D.P.

1. O ho-ly Jo-seph! Might-y Pa-tron of the Church,
2. O ho-ly Jo-seph! Might-y Pa-tron of the Church,
3. O ho-ly Jo-seph! Might-y Pa-tron of the Church,

We sa-lute thee on this day. Hear our prayer, O_
Help us in our earth-ly strife, E'er to lead a_
Gua-rdian of the Moth'r and Child, Guide us thru' our_

glo-rious Saint, Pray to Him Who gave His life,
blame-less life, Guide us on our way-ward path,
ev-ry step. Help us in that fa-tal strife,

Shed His blood on Cal-vry's height, Pray for us, we_
On our way to Par-a-dis, Let us share thy_
Lead us to our home a bove, There with thee and_

thee im-plore, Help us love thee more and more.
life sub-lime, Near the might-y throne of God.
all the Saints, Christ, the Lord, with thee a-dore.
42. Dear Angel, Ever at My Side

Rev. F.W. Faber  
V. Novello

1. Dear Angel ever at my side
2. Thy beautiful and shining face I
3. And when, dear Spirit, I kneel down
4. Yes, when I pray, thou prayest too, Thy

loving must thou be,
see not, though so near;
morn and night to pray,

leave thy home in heav'n to guide
sweetness of thy soft low voice
-thing there is within my heart Which

lit - tle child like me.
am too deaf to hear.
tells me thou art there.

Guardian Angel

43. O My Loving Guardian Angel

(Du mein Schutzgeist, Gottes Engel)

Tr. by Sr. Pauline, S.P.S.F.

T. Gottlob Wilh. Burmann 1783
M. Herold's GSB. 1808

1. O my loving Guardian Angel,
2. Let me never be unworthy
3. Be in conflict near to help me,
4. Be thou ever through life's journey

E'er, I pray, remain with me;
Of thy love and guidance sure;
Lest the tempter me confound.
Faithful friend and trusty guide.

Lead me through this world of dangers,
Let me daily grow more holy;
Aid me in the last dread combat,

Till I come above to thee.
Keep my soul from sin e'er pure.
When death's terrors me surround.
Ne'er, ne'er leave my side.
SAINT PATRICK

44. Hail, Glorious Saint Patrick

SISTER AGNES

1. Hail, glori-ous Saint Pat-rick! dear saint of our
2. Hail, glori-ous Saint Pat-rick! thy words were once
3. In the war a-gainst sin, in the fight for the
4. Thy peo-ple, now ex-iles on man-y a

Isle! To us, thy poor chil-dren, be gracious the
strong A-against Sa-tan's wiles and a her-e-tic
faith, Dear saint, may thy chil-dren re-sist to the
shore, Shall love and re-vere the till time be no

while, We pray to thee high in the mans-ion a-

throng; Not less in thy might where in heav-en thou
death; Their strength in meek-ness, in pen-ance, and
more; The fire thou hast kin-dled shall ev-er burn

-above, On E-rin's green val-leys to look down with love.
-art; Oh come to our aid in our bat-tle take part.
prayer. Their ban-ner the cross which they glo-ry to bear.
bright, Its warmth un-di-min-ish'd, un-dy-ing its light.

ST. ALPHONSUS

45. O God of Loveliness

GENERAL HYMNS

REV. E. VAUGHAN, C.SS.R., TR.

SILESIAN MELODY PUB. 1842

1. O God of love-li-ness O Lord of Heav'n a-bove
2. Thou art blest Three in One, Yet un-di-vid-ed still;
3. O love-li-ness Su-preme And Beau-ty in-fi-nite;

How wor-thy to pos-sess My hearts de-vot-ed
Thou art that One a lone Whose love my heart can
O ev-er-flow-ing stream And o-cean of de-

love! So sweet Thy Coun-te-nance
fill. The heav'n's and earth be-low,
light; O Life by which I live,

So gra-cious to be-hold That one, one
Were fash-ioned by Thy Word; How a-mia-
My tru-est life a-bove To Thee a-

on-ly glance To me were bliss un-told.
-ble art Thou, My ev-er-dear-est Lord.
-lone I give My un-di-vid-ed love.
46. Holy God, We Praise Thy Name!

1. Holy God, we praise Thy Name!
   Infinite Thy vast domain,
   Lord of all, we bow before Thee!
   All on earth Thy scepter claim,
   All in heav'n above adore Thee:
   While in essence only One,

2. Hark! the loud celestial hymn,
   Fill the heav'ns with sweet accord;
   Angel choirs above are raising!
   Cherubim and Seraphim,
   In unceasing chorus praising;
   Everlasting is Thy Reign.

3. Holy Father, Holy Son,
   And adoring bend the knee,
   While we own the mystery.
   Holy! Holy! Holy Lord!
   Undivided God we claim Thee:
   While we own the mystery.
47. O Salutaris Hostia. I

Mode VIII

Gregorian Chant

Salutaris Hostia, Quae
tri-nó-què Dó-mi-no Sit

cæ-li pán-dis ò-sti-um, Bél-la pré-munt ho-sti-li-
sem-pi-tér-na gló-ri-a: Qui vi-tam si-ne tér-mi-
a, Da ró-bur, fer au-xi-li-um.

48. Tantum Ergo. I

Mode V

Gregorian Chant

Tantum ergo Sacra-mén-tum Ven-ér-mur
Geni-tó-ri, Ge-ni-tó-que Laus et ju-bi-
cér-nu-i: Et an-tí-quum do-cu-mén-tum No-vo-
-lá-ti-o: Sa-lus, ho-nor vir-tus quo-que Sit et

cé-dat ri-tu-i: Prae-stet fi-des sup-ple-mén-tum
be-ne-dí-cí-o: Pro-ce-dén-ti ab u-tró-que

Sén-su-um de-fé-ctu-i.

V. Panem de caelo praestitisti eis. (T.P. Allelúia)
R. Omne delectamentum in se habentem. (T.P. Allelúia)
Oremus...... R. Amen.
MELODY OF
CREATOR ALME SIDERUM

1. O salutaris Hostia, II

Quae coe-li pan-dis ó-sti-um:
Sit sem-pi-tér-na gló-ri-a,

Bel-la pre-munt ho-stí-li-a,
Qui vi-tam si-ne térmí-no,

Da ro-bur, fer au-xí-li-um.

GREGORIAN CHANT

MELODY OF
CREATOR ALME SIDERUM

1. O salutaris Hostia, II

Quae coe-li pan-dis ó-sti-um:
Sit sem-pi-tér-na gló-ri-a,

Bel-la pre-munt ho-stí-li-a,
Qui vi-tam si-ne térmí-no,

Da ro-bur, fer au-xí-li-um.

GREGORIAN CHANT

Mode II

1. Tantum ergo Sacra-méntum Vene-
2. Ge-ni-tó-ri, Ge-ni-tó-que Laus et

-ré-mur cér-nu-i: Et an-tí-quum do-cu-
ju-bi-lá-ti-o: Sa-lus, ho-nor vir-tus

-méntum No-vo ce-dat ri-tu-i:
quo-que Sit et be-ne-dícti-o:

Prae-stet fi-des sup-ple-méntum Sén-
Pro-ce-dén-ti ab u-tró-que Com-

-su-um de-féctu-i.
51. Ave Verum

Ave verum Corpus natum de Maria
Virgine: Verum passum, immolatum
in cruce pro homine. Cujus latum perforatum
fluxit a qua et sanguine:
Esto nobis praegustatum mortis in exigmine.
O Jesu dulcis! O Jesu
Piae! O Jesu fili Mariae!

52. Tantum Ergo. III

1. Tantum ergo Sacramentum Venenum mur
2. Genitore, Genitoreque Laus et jubilat

in Antiquum doctum lati: Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Novo cedat ritu: Praestet fides
sit et benedicito: Procede dendi
supplementum Senatum de fectu.
ab utroque Compart sit laudatio. Amen.
53. Adoro Te Devote

Mode V

GREGORIAN CHANT

1. A-dó-ro te de-vó-te, la-tens Dé-i-tas,
2. Vi-sus, ta-ctus, gu-stus in te fál-li-tur,
3. In cru-ce la-té-bat so-la Dé-i-tas,
4. Je-su quem ve-lá-tum nunc a-spi-ci-o,

Quae sub his fi-gú-ris ve-re lá-ti-tas:
Sed au-dí-tu so-lo tu-to cré-di-tur:
At hic la-tet si-mul et hu-má-ni-tas:
O-ro, fi-at il-lub quod tam sí-ti-o:

Ti-bi se-cor me-um to-tum súb-ji-cit,
Cre-do quid-quid di-xit De-i Fi-li-us:
Am-bo ta-men cre-dens at-que cón-fi-tons,
Ut, te re-ve-lá-ta cer-nens fá-ci-e,

Qui-a te con-tém-plans, to-tum dé-fi-cit.
Nil hoc ver-bo ve-ri-tás ve-ri-us.
Pe-to quod pe-tí-vit la-tro pae-ni-tons.
Vi-su sim be-á-tus tu-ae gló-ri-a-e. A-men.

54. Tantum Ergo IV

Mode V

GREGORIAN CHANT

1. Tan-tum er-go Sa-cra-mén-tum Ve-ne-ré-mur
2. Ge-ni-tó-ri, Ge-ni-tó-que Laus et ju-bi-

cér-nu-i: Et an-tí-quum-do-cu-mén-tum No-vo
lá-ti-o: Sa-lus, ho-nor vir-tus quo-que Sit et

cé-dat ri-tu-i: Prae-stet fi-des sup-ple-
be-ne-dí-cti-o: Pro-ce-dén-ti ab u-

mén-tum Sen-su-um dé-fé-ctu-i.
55. Adoremus—Laudate Dominum. I

Mode VI

Gregorian Chant

Adoremus in aeternum

sanctissimum Sacramentum.

Adoremus Laudate Dominum

Omnes gentes, laudate eum

Omnes populi, Adoremus

Quoniam confirmata est super

nos misericordia eius.
WHY HAS IT TAKEN five decades to produce a book for the congregation—including complete readings for all Sundays & major feasts—which is truly worthy of Divine Worship? In any event, the wait is over: CCWATERSHED.ORG/JOGUES
56. Adoremus—Laudate Dominum. II

Mode VI

Through the year:

Adoremus in aeternum,
Sanctissimum Sacramentum.

Paschal Time:

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

1. Laudate Dominum omnes gentes:
   2. Quoniam confirmata est super nos misericordia eius,
   3. Gloria Patri et Filio,
   4. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper,

1. Laudate eum omnes populi.
2. et veritas Domini manet in aeternum.
3. et Spiritus Sancti.

Repeat Adoremus.

57. Te Deum

Simple Tone

Te Deum laudamus: *te D ominum confitemur. Te aeternum Patrem omnis terrae veneratur. Tibi omnes Angeli, tibi Caeli et universae Pontifices:

Ti-bi Ché-ru-bim et Sé-ra-phim incesá-bili vo-ce proclamant: Sanctus: Sanctus:
Sanctus Dominus Deus Saba-oth. Pleni sunt caeli et terra, majestatis gloriae tuae.

Te gloriosus Apostolorum chorus:
Te prophétarum laudábilis númerus:

Te mártýrum candidátus laudat exercitus.

Te per orbem terrarum sancta coníteetur Ecclesiа. Patrem imménsae majestátis:

Venerándum tuum verum et unicum Filium:

Sanctum quoque Patréclitum Spiritum:

Tu Rex glórióae, Christe. Tu Patris sempiérnus

es Filii. Tu ad liberándum suscepúmerus

hóminem, non horruitísti Virgini sin úterum.
Te deum

usque in aeternum. Per singulos dies,

benediimus te. Et laudamus nomen tuum

in saeculum, et in saeculum saeculi. Dignare,

Domine, die, si-ne pec-ato nos

custo-di-re. Mi-ser-ere nostri Domine,

mi-ser-ere nostri. Fiat mi-seri-cordia

tua, Domine, su-per nos, quem-ad-mo-dum spe-ravimus in te. In te Domine spe-ravi:

non con-fundar in aeternum.